















The pOtential evapOtranspiratiOn in a sand dune area 、vas estiinated by
the rOutine meteoro10gical data(1952-1974)based on the air temperature
method, the sOlar radiatiOn methOd, the cOmbinatiOn methOd and the pan
evapOration methOd.  The predicting methods were calibrated against the
measured evapotranspiration from grass(1972-1973). The results Obtained
from the solar radiation methOd,the cOmbinatiOn methOd and the pan evapO_
ration nethOd represented the sil■ilar seasonal pattern of the l■axilnum va ues
in August and of the smaller evapotranspiratiOn in 」une due tO the rainy
season, rather than in May, 、v ile, in the air temperature methOd,the maxl_
mum values occurred in July and the values in June、vere larger than in May.
The daily average evapotranspiratiOn was 3 7 mm/day in the cOmbinatiOn
methOd, and 3.4 ■Hn/day in the other three methOds.  It 、vas felt that the
combination methOd and the solar radiatiOn mehOd Offered the best results
fOr predicting the potential evapotranspiration. The pan evapOration methOd
may be graded next,although the accuracy Of estilnates cOuld be influenced
with the siting. The air temperature methOd which is pOpularly used be―
cause Of the data availability cOuld be superior if cahbrated against the
seasonal 14eteOro10gical conditiOns such as the ratiO between actual to maxl―
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Table l. The predicting mehods for potential evapotranspiration










巨路 =a tt b.W.Rs
Rs i sOlar radiatiOn (equivalent evaporation, Hlm/day),
W:weiglling factor according to air temp" W=4/
(A tt γ)
A : rate of chantte of saturatiOn vapor pres.





ETo*:estimates by original Penman equation(mm/day),
Rn i net radiatiOn(equ?alent evaporation, Hlm/day),
f(u):willd function,f(u)=0.27(1+0.01U2)
U2:Wind speed at 2 m height(km/day),
d i vapor pres. deficit(mb)
Pan evaporation methOd
ETO=Kp.Ep
Ep i pan evaporatiOn(mm/day)
Kp : pan coefficient
a =―-2.60--1.65
b =0,80--2.06











Factors influenced by :
Ratio of tLy/night wind
M x. rel.humidity
Kp=0.35-0,85(Class A pan)












































Fig.1.Relationship between measured evapotranspi―
ration(ET)and the Blaney―Criddle factOr(f),
(f),1972 and 1973.(Crop:Kentucky 31 fescue
and orchard grass,  Season i ali the year,
Leaf area index:1.6-10.5)(Note:r means
the correlatiOn coefficient and Sxy means
the standard error estimate,Σ(ET―ET。)7n}
占 。=1.195 ET。*-0.26









Fig,3.RelatiOnship betlveen measured evapotranspi―
ration(ET)and the estimated values by he
cOmbinatiOn methOd(ETo■),1972 and 1973,
(ηhe measuring conditions and the symbOIs





































Fig.2.RelatiOnship between measured evapotranspi―
ration(ET)and solar radiatiOn weighted
according tO air temperature(WV.Rs), 1972
and 1973.(The measuring conditions and the











Fig.4.Relationship bet、veen measured evapotranspi―
ration(ET)an  small pan evaporation(Ep),
1972 and 1973.
(Tlle me suring conditions and the symbOls














x The pan evaporation methOd(a砿3.36 m/day)
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10111彦
MOnth
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Fig.6.Monthly variability and average values Of
estimated potential evapotranspiration by
the combinatiOn method, 1952-1974.



























Fig.7.RelatiOnship between measured evapotranspi―
ration(ET)and solar radiation(Rs),1972
and 1973.
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